
Late Night Menu  
Tonkotsu Ra me n  11
Rich pork bone broth with braised pork cha-shu, ginger, tokyo negi,sukiyaki egg 
and thin ramen noodles from Sun Noodle (no preservatives) 
Gyoza  6
Pan fried dumplings stuffed with chicken, anchovy sauce, nira and kimchi  
served with burnt negi oil 
Vegetable  Miso Onigiri   4     V GF
Mix of vegetables in miso paste, torched 
Salmon Onigiri   5     GF
Shredded salmon with cyprus flake salt 
Smoked Trout Salad  10    GF
Smoked trout over salad of organic watercress, granny smith apple, walnuts, 
fried hijiki, and wasabi cream 
Kimchi  4     GF
Fresh house made napa cabbage kimchi 
Eda ma me  4      V GF
Organic soybeans in the pod served hot with Korean roasted solar salt 
Spicy Tu na Cocktail*   10     GF
Sashimi-grade yellowtail tuna with avocado, wakame, sesame oil and togarashi 
Meiji  Bu rge r*   10
1/3 pound beef patty seared medium rare, served on an English muffin with 
Japanese pickles, lettuce, onion and house cut fries 
Mushroom Soup  5    V GF        
Seasonal mushrooms, onions, thyme, and cream 
Na nba n Zuke  7    GF        
Cold dish of seasonal fried fish, persimmon vinegar, onion, cucumber, and fresno 
pepper. Served with a side of hot white rice 
Sweet  Potato Gratin  9    V GF        
Japanese sweet potatoes baked with cream, garlic, mustard, and smoked bleu 
cheese 
Tatsuta Age  6  
Marinated fried all-natural chicken thigh with organic squash 
Miso egg*   3    V GF
Soft boiled egg marinated in miso 
Seasonal  Fr uit  Pa r fait   6     V
Black walnut ice cream, seasonal fruit & whipped cream 
Whiskey & Cookies   6     V
Fresh baked dark chocolate chip cookies wtih 1oz Four Roses whiskey 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness
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